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Shower and Dance Aid Jim Gormans

HOSPITAL NEWS
Patient admitted lo Pioneer for (he Reneroslty and kindness-e-

of those who have come to
their aid and expressed their
thanks to all who have helped.

'
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Memorial hlll during the
past week, mid Mill titvivui
medical rare, aw the following:
Patrick J. Sweeney, lleppucr,
David Vox, Odessa, Wuh., anJ
Ben Cox. Heppner.

Dismissed, after receiving med- -

Friends and neighbor of Mr.
and Mm. Jim Gorman and son
Andy, who were burned out in
a Thanksgiving Day fire, re-

sponded generously with Rifts
to give them a new sturt Sat-

urday night at a nhower and
dance In the American Legion
Hall.

Those attending brought ap-

pliances, dishes, towels, sheets,
an electric blanket and many

FFA to Present

Adventure Movieleal care, were John triVt-n- .

ll. pimiT. (i ml Maxlne Rietmann,
lone,

' Mr. and Mr. Michael David
win, ll'iii:cr, are parents of
their firt child, a daughter, horn

other Items. Many who were un
able to attend writ gifts, anions
them being merchandise gilt

pr iA

W
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lieceintMT '. ai.d cij;l certificates from local merch
ed 7 lb., 11" l. She luct
named Tina Michelle.
paienls are Mr. and Mr. I.' U
W.itklns, lciner; Mrs. Kd l

son, and liciirge Dav

Heppner chaptiT, Future F.i; .T-

iers ol nurica, will sponsor the
presentation of a High Adven-
ture Film here Monday nuht.
December lt, at 7:). It will be
in the Heppner High school

Included will be action
ol Alberta, Manitoba, Saskj'cli-ewan- ,

the Yukon, and other rug-
ged wildlife areas. Pictures wi I

show wild sheen, 40 lb. Like
trout, grizzly bears, catihou,
pheasants and many other

and fish.

ants. Son Andv received a good
share of gifts, including toys.
About sum In cash was also
given the family.

The Legion donated use of the
building and Leonard Toll and
Jim Pheglev donated their serv-
ices In furnishing music for the
dance.

A kitchen shower for the'f put 1

idson, J ii I l.i n I. (Jteal gi.mi:p.t;
cuts ate Mr. and Mr, (itra.u
lleinenway, PiM Itock, and ..I.
and Mrs. (juyn WalKins, ll t

Rock, (irrut great grandmothers
are Mrs. Mary Johnson, lleiner,
and Mrs. Mabel Davidson, J p
ner.

Mr. and Mis. Kaymond O'Neal
of Klnz'ia are parents of a sec I'

-

Gormans is planned for lone mr
Saturday, December 11 (See
lone news).

The Gormans have moved in-

to the former home of Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Jones, next to the
Joneses' new home on llinton
Creek, for the winter.

The family Is very grateful

Advance ticket sale Is now in
progress. Tickets may also lie
purchased at the door at SI 50
tor adults and $1.(X) for student..
When purchased In advance the
tickets are 25c less for both stu-
dents and adults.

I) On ond daughter, Ifcinna Mae, horn
Sunday, December H. She weigh-e-

7 lb., H oz., and Joins two
brothers, Jamrs Kay and Hich-ar-

and one sister, Susan
Kay. (Grandparents are Mr. and

SMOKE BILLOWS from the burning home of the Avery Taylor family at the corner of May andMrs. J. K. La( ount, Mt. Vernon,
Gale streets. Tho fire, last Wednesday, quttad the house and most of the lumishlnas andWash., and Mr. and Mrs. Hay

O'Neal of Princvi.le. family bclonqinqi were lost. (G-- Photo). Grand Opening
Condon to Play OFHeppner Community Pays

Final Respects to Bill FarraCards, Mustangso 10 uTh Spote

Donations to Aid

Taylor Family
Mrs. Avery Taylor and her

three children, Kristi, Peggy,
and Avery, started salvaging
some of their household good-an-

possessions from their fire-gutte-

home this week and
moved Into one of the Olson
Apartments on Riverside. The
house burned last Wednesday,
leaving the shell, which was

Condon's Blue Devils will fur-
nish the opposition for both lone
HiKh and Jleppner Hlh basket-
ball teams this week-end- .

The Cardinals of lone will go
to Condon Friday nlnht for a
game, and the Blue Devils will

The community paid final re-

spects to John William iBilli
Karra, 51, Saturday afternoon at
funeral services in the United
Methodist church here. Friends,
neighbors and relatives filled

IONE YOUTH CLUB

hoc repair service from Ed Gon-t-

and operated the business
since that time. He also was
employed for the past 15 years
as a driver for Pendleton-Hepp-ne- r

Freight line.
Mr. Karra was a member of

the United Methodist church
here and was a trustee in the
church. He also was n member
of Willow Lodge, IOOF.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Ida Farra of Heppner; a son,

saved by firemen who battled
the fire through the morning. SATURDAY, DECEMBER 14

7:30 P.M.Meanwhile, donations are Do

then travel to Heppner for a
Saturday night doubleheader
against the Mustangs.

This will be the final action
for lone until after Christmas
vacation. Heppner will travel to
Condon Tuesday night, Decem-
ber 17, for a return game, and
then will enter the Christmas
tournament at Wahtonka on De-

cember .

the .sanctuary of the church and
more were seated in the base-
ment.

Karra died Wednesday, De-
cember 4. collapsing upon his re-
turn to the fire department gar-
age after figthing fire through-
out much of the dav at the
Avery Taylor home. Efforts to
revive him both at the fire sta-
tion and at the Pioneer Mem-
orial hospital, where he was ta

ing taken for the family at the
Bank of Kastern uregon. u wasJames Allen Farra, serving with

the U. S. Navy in Hawaii; and
his stepmother, Mrs. Flora Farra
of Pavette.

Sweeney Mortuary had charge
of arrangements.

reported Tuesday that this fund
now stands at $105. Containers
are also In other locations to
collect funds to aid the family.

The loss was partially covered
by insurance.

Located on Main Street, lone

Sponsored by lone PTAken by ambulance, failed.
He was assistant chief of the

Heppner fire department andoh - Oh! had been a member of the dc
partment for most of the time

Mustangs Defeathe had lived in Heppner, a per
Kiel of 22 years.HERE COMES THAT MAN AGAIN!

Sheep Toll Stands

At 54 After Truck

Plows into Band

The Rev. Melvin Dixon, pastor
Membership is Open To All Heppner,

Lexington and lone Students From

7th Grade through Age 20

or the Methodist church, olfic-- !

iated. Mrs. Pauline Miller, acARE YOU READY FOR THE

MAN WITH THE BIG FAT

TUMMY, THE JOLLY LITTLE

MAN WHO TAKES ALL

YOUR MONEY?

Fortv-tw- ewes were killed

Cardinals, 65-4- 9

Rolling up 24' points in tin-firs- t

quarter, Heppner High's
basketball team scored a 65-4-

victory over lone High here
Tuesday night. The Mustangs'
fast start gave them a 24-1-

first quarter lead, but lone clos-
ed the gap by halftime, 33-2-

In the second half the Card

outright and 12 more have died
after a loaded log truck plowed
through a band of 900, owned
by Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wright,

YEAR'S MEMBERSHIP $2

CARDS WILL BE AVAILABLE

AT THE DOOR

companied by Mrs. Jan Wheel-house- ,

was soloist. Casket bear-
ers were Otto Nooy of Pendle-
ton, Ed Gouty, Charles Ruggles,
Forrest Burkenbine, Stan Phil-
lips of John Dav, and Lincoln
Nash.

Concluding services were in
the Heppner Masonic Cemetery
with Willow Lodge No. 6ti, IOOF,
participating.

Born January 27, 1917, in Co-
lumbus, Mont., he was the son
of John and Mildred Kingsley
Karra. On June 17, 1940, he was
united in marriage to Ida Wlest
at Payette, Idaho.

on highway 207 about four
miles south of Ruggs last Wed-
nesday morning. inals edged closer and came

within six at one time, but theThe ewes were to be ready
to lamb early in January, and
the damage also includes loss
of the lambs. More of the sheep
have broken legs and other in-

juries, Mrs. Wright said.
The sheen were being driven

THIS MESSAGE SPONSORED BY YOUR HOME-OWNE-

BANK AS A COMUNITY SERVICE

WELL ... IF YOU'RE NOT

READY FOR HIM THIS YEAR,

PLAN NOW FOR NEXT YEAR

BY OPENING A SAVINGS

ACCOUNT WITH US.

In 1946, the Farras bought the

Heppnerites pulled away again
in the late stages.

The Heppner frosh edged th"
Cardinal Jayvees, 32-3- in a
tight one.

IONE VARSITY 49 Ron Palm-ateer- ,

6; Joe McElligott, 2; Ed-
die Sherman, 9; Ball, 12; Scott
Wilson, 8; Halvorsen, 12; Keith
Nelson.

HEPPNER VARSITY 65 Pat
Sweeney, 2; Larry Pettyjohn, 2;
MeCabe, 21; La Verne Van Mar-ter- ,

7; Jon O'Donnell, 11; Pat

HANK OFmm mMiwtm mm
to the Wright place to be ready
for lambing and shearing and
were followed by a herd of cat-
tle being driven about four
miles behind.

Kenneth Wright, son of the
owners, was on a horse trail-
ing the band, and his wife,

IJpastern Oregon
Dinner Announced

Morrow County Gem and Min-
eral Society will hold its Christ-
mas dinner and exchange of
gifts for members and invited if
guests on Saturday evening, De Judy, was following in a pick IONE

DEPOSIT INSURANCEup truck that she was driving, CORPORATIONMEMBER, FEDERAL
Kilkenny, 2; Cal Ashbeck, 8;
Kemp, 12; Jerry Healy; Mike
Smith; Mel Ashbeck; Kevin
Dick.

Ken heard the truck coming
cember 11, at b:J0 p.m. at the
Harris Drive-i- dining room.
Any member who is unable to
attend is asked to please call

OPEN AN ACCOUNT TODAY down the hill from Hardman
and by the sound, feared that
he would not be able to stopG76 9261.
Mrs. Harold Wright said. Ken
told his wife to drive the pickMr. and Mrs. Ron Reid of La

Grande were week-en- d guests of
his mother, Mrs. Ruth Reid, and I1M1IP

ACCOUNTS NOW INSURED TO $15,000

FIRST FEDERAL llDBIliup to the shoulder. When the
truck came into view about
two-tenth- s of a mile away, itenjoyed a belated Thanksgiving

dinner together. The Reids now was more apparent that the dri-ver-

would not be able to stopoperate Cherry's Flower Shop in
Driven by Rodney Britt ofSAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION La drande, and had a grand

Spray and owned by LeRoyopening on December 1, followBOX 848 PENDLETON Britt, the truck plunged into tha
band, killing 42 outright. Thirty

ing recent redecorating and ren
ovating.

To the early settler, Northwest forests offered both opportunity and challenge.
The transcontinental railroad became the link between producer and customer
that helped the Forest Industry grow. Union Pacific keeps pace with this vital

Industry by supplying different types of rail cars designed for efficient handling
of the many products of our forests. Another example of pulling together . , .

were mangled under tne truck
Passersby and neighbors came

to aid in clearing the highway
Union Pacific end the Great Pacific Northwest.and stopping traffic. The cattle

herd was put to pasture, and
the Wrights suffered more loss
when two cows died, apparent-
ly from drinking salty water in
a trough where they were pas
tured.

The sheep band, with some
crippled, later continued on the
drive to the Wright place.

Many ot the animals were
badly mangled and apparently
none of the wool was salvage
able.

A woman who had driven
hroush the herd, headed south,

saw the truck corning down the
hill and said that she blinked
her lights in an attempt to warn
him of the herd ahead, but tho
driver said later that he did not
notice the signal.

Apparently the trailing cattle
had not yet come on to the high-
way farther south when the
truck came through to give him
any prior warning.

Wright declined to give an es-

timate on the monetary loss.

POWER
CONTROL

ELECTRIC MOTOR SERVICE

WE REPAIR:
Electric Motors
Power Tools
Hydraulic Jacks
Alemite Equipment

Lloyd Center
easily

reached by all
highways 421 S. E. 4th Pendleton

Phone 276-586- 2


